For Immediate Release
Test and Tune.com puts the pedal
to the metal with the re-launch of their innovative website
that is the place to be for all automotive enthusiasts and
is free site to the aftermarket community.
Surrey, British Columbia (October 30, 2006) –

Originally launched in 2002 the site was
created by businessman and drag race
enthusiast Graham Robins Sr. as a place for
drag racers to record their time slips as well
as other variables online. Since then Test
and Tune.com has expanded to become the
place to be for auto enthusiasts and
includes member features such as a place
to share time slip information and manage
their cars, share technical information and
upload and share car pictures.
Test and Tune.com has also expanded to
include a place for Muscle, Sports and
Vintage car enthusiasts. Test and Tune.com
also provides free classified ads as well as the
opportunity to display pictures of your
vehicles online. This gives all automotive
enthusiasts a chance to show your prized
possessions and a chance for discussion in
their community forums. TestandTune.com
has a strong online community and if you have

the need for speed you can see it with their
raceway webcams.
As Test and Tune.com continues to expand
automotive enthusiasts can look forward to
the addition of member solutions including
vehicle import/export program, transportation
and warehouse & distribution services and
border management program - Border
Accelerate and an avenue to sell and buy
used, obsolete and overstocked parts online.
“We are excited about the growth of the online
community and its membership” says Graham
Robins Jr., son of the founder, businessman
and automotive enthusiast. “As the site is
designed as a gathering place and resource
for the automotive enthusiasts our focus is on
developing member features and solutions
around expressed member needs and
interests. We encourage everyone to join us
and contribute to the community.”

For more information visit TestandTune.com at the SEMA Show
in Las Vegas, October 31st to November 3rd booth #13166.
To secure your free membership go to TestandTune.com
For further information contact Rick Long at
ricklong@testandtune.com or by phone at 604.542.7284

